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A CASH PRICE
FOR ALL OUR GOODS!
A B STATED igr TFtE OPENINGArfflu ;

: XJiiioii Store,
tL»C6HIWH»yI» notto ni—llotlMr store-

WepM»ut«‘>S»anMn aod uks Uapoa othen, bat
ljl»tr,tertl|Wg trtieto *t« eertatn pareastage above

OtttfmtmUg* bring the prke abort or below
that ofatbat rtow.By wiling

FOB CASH ONLY,
wtaraaaablad topUceoor perceotaceat tberery lowest
tana, baoitaae wahaveno loas to make op.
’wwMbatiltt tliaa baap the beat quality ofall artcles

«owad fcf salc. Oar present atock eonaiata aof choice se-
ieCtioaaf •

BDOAB, COMJSK, TEA, SYBCPB, BPICJCS
atodwmrythiagin tbe grocery line

Tbs boat brandsof noor from the Phoenix, Mount
Oatm and otbisr Mills.

SUGARS.
I’ulv ilxed 18 eta, White lf eta.. Yellow aod Brown very

fine.
islandBlack Taaa from 86 ctan to 1.60 per lb.

COFFEE.
" ilhvmaport Kio, franklin'Mule Bio, Nonpareil Kio

I. t cl 'kn-, Dandelion, Essence, Browned Bye.
Sfi’s rtaUkiada, Chocolate and Cocoa.
Bc> to use, Qround Allom and Dairy Sait.
S»y B span. Flounder, Oobgreaa, Natural leaf and So-

l«e ChewingTobacco, also a good aelection of Smoking
TwSOQOr 800 CittWr
• franklin andlanreriag’a Sugar Uoose and other Syrups,

Bgncb Balaooa 30 eta. Seedless Balsons SScts.. per lb.
Cora Stanch.

Carbon Oil 66 eta.par gallon. Candles.

SOAPS
ft(iliipQ«na|ut»Fn&diCastile, American Castile. Saw

ef’s and other Toilet Soaps.

CRACKERS.
Cram, Win*, Sugar, Butter, Sodaand Water Crackers.

Veriaa Bkamlt.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.
Brumw ,Hand,Dnst,Scrub and Shoe Brashes.
W* would call special attention to oar Boots and Shoes

aaear stock is fresh and selected with great care as to
Mailt;. MANAGERS.
Xec.a, X863.

EMPORIUM OF FASHION!!
Virginia St., Aitod&a, Pa.

D. W A. BEDFORD, Proprietor.
*f*HE PROPRIETOR OF THE “ EMPORIUMI OFFASHION” woald respectfully announce to the
public that he hasrecel.rd~a large invoice of
GIsOTHS,

CASSIMERES,
VESTINGS,

and a general assortment of
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Collars, Neok-Ties, ' Suspenders,
Hosiery, > Handkerchiefs,

'

7 ' &0., &c., &0.,
ccactlyealted to this locality and intended for the

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE.
Tb« proprietor of the Emporium Invitee an examina-

tion of hi* a took, feelingconfident that bis shelves present
a neater variety of plain and fancy goods than can
beifdand elsewhere in the country. An examination will
convince any one of this feet.

He has also received the

LATEST FASHION,
and being a perfect “ Cutter,” he has no hesitancy In say-
ing that he can make up clothing in the fashion, and in
a manner that can not fell to prove satisfactory. It has
passed into a proverb that

Belferd’a the very man Chat can make, 7
Clothes in the fashion, strong and cheap;

All that have ever tried him yet,
Say that he really cant b©beat.

Remember the place, Virginia street, first
Jaggarffegallt Altoona,Pa. [April 17, ’62. 1

HABDVABE I
aspwtHi

CHARLES J. MANN. .
‘I .BALER IN FOREIGN AND DO-
±J ME3TIC HARDWARE,

WOODEN WARE, BROOMS,
I WINDOW SHADES,

DOOR MATS,
UPHOLSTERING GOODS.

SHOE FINDINGS,
COFFIN TRIMMINGS,

MOULDERS' TOOLS,
BIRD CAGESAND WIRE GOODS,■ ■ WINDOW GLASS,

PUTTY, WHITE LEAD, AC, AC.
AjEuHTery description of Gauds in bis line will be fur-

nimant sheet notice, and at law rate* for cash.
EUsremaining stock of DRY GOODS ou hand will be

erased,put at remarkably low prices, in order to relinquish
thatbranch of the business.

• Agent fcr Willson’s "Telegraph Fodder Cutter.”
Altoona, May 28th, 1862.

*f*fßE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT-
* t£U? fo&nna the public that be will coo-

Unite to beep a ' Iflß
BOOT <S SHOE. STORE,W
in tha room recently occupied by Roberts and
Rutherford. The bnsineee heretofore carried
op the future, tie In the name of JOHN

Be win keep donstaotly on hand « complete assort-
meat of . ■ \ '

Soots Sd Sixoes,
GAITERS, SLIPPERS, &c., &c., &c.
wfa&eb bewOl offer atfair; price*and warrant to be o

< tbabeit aatedal and, manufacture. Particular attentionwill be fitop to

GrtsrOToibc work:,
in .which he warrant# to giro entire eatiefactton, as he
tatotwbeststockand employe nonebot thebeet workmen.

Remember the old stand, on Virginia Street, one loor
RwofKpwler’sDrug Store. ,

‘ OetrM WMt. . JOHN H. ROBERTS'.

W. M. LLOYD & CO.,
ALTOONA, iM-

.JOHNSTON. JACK & CO.,
BOI.LWATSBVBG, PA.,

BANKERS,
{LaU “Beil, Johnston, Jack 4* Co.”)

TVBAPTS ON THE PRINCIPAL
JLJf fltfai, and SUrer and Gold for sale. Collection*
aato. jfogQja receired on depcwite, payable on demand,
vttw>tlal«iiti or upon time, with interest at fair rate*

ftfeadrlSK.
O W. KESSLER—-PRACTICAL\JF • DRCOOIOT, respectfully announces 1 m
to diecwni of Altoona and the pabtic
eraUy, that he still fontlneee theDrug
owVicgißla street, where he keeps constantlyoa.hanA.fcr sate. Wholesale andRetail,DKP6B.JiaaeBUBtOBPncAXA oils, tarnish.MaRS aad STHSTCTrS. ■9fStriot attentionto business, and a Aeelre torender eat
Isfcmimto ail to regards price and quality, be hopes t
matt ted reeatre a share of pnbllc patronage.

Itiyefcileiie and merchants supplied on reasonable term*
sadaß ordersfigm a distance promptly attended to. :

Physicians prescriptions carefnlly compounded.

J. G. ADLUM,
Notary Public,

ALTOONA, BLAIR 00;, PA.
Oai MtUtIKM be foundit the store of J.B. HilemanOe«»irl. MAT.

MACKEREL—NOS. 1,2, AND 3,
In all dud package*, saw, and each packageaarraatad,Jnat received andfor Bale low by

j '■ - FRITCHBT.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OP
J3L, Jewdr% Hair and Clothes Brushes, Combs,reijit«fcttfr**,Rc,at LAUQHMAN’S

r\N HAND AT McCORMICB?S StoreV/ v-A •pleudkl assortment of Ready-Made clothingClßmdm • Not. 26,-tt

O'AIR OIL, COLOGNES, POM
lii; hd<t, Shaving Creuau, Toilet Botu ld,for sale by

>***' - - :• - : i. Ml. W-. KEB9UBE.

/aROCBRIES.—A LARGE AND
ofotoCTrtl h£,>

Itet.^D
M
rt

LAIN & FANCY VESTS, of every
daa ia« rtrla at LAUOnMAK’g.

WBERgL*”* —>

1A Ua STYLES CARPETING ANDJ,3L «**!»» ka fcuad a LAUOBMAV’S.

New stock of boots & shoes
for Men and Boy*. Ladle, and Misses, Just rac’d at

i! LAUOHHAN*
SUPERIOR CREAM- CHEESE ATE? : i nuTcmtrt

TTMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,

Hb. miller,
• DENTIST. (MHH

tS. Office on Caroline street, between J-U_LLr
Virginia and Emma streets, Altoona. [Jan. 20—2m*

All kinds of printing
neatly aud oipoditously executed at the

“ALTOONA TRIBDNE” OFFICE

R. %\ 0. KERR,
ALTOONA, PA,

Agent for Blair & Huntingdon Counties.

These machines are
to be the beet eyer offered to tbe public, i n their

superiority to aatisfact>rily established by the fmt that iu
tbe last eight yearn,{

OVER *,400 MORE
ofthese Machines baVp teen, sold than of any other man-
ufactured,and more medals have been awarded the pro-
prietors by different Fair* and loftitntes than to any oth-
ers.' The Machines are warranted to do ull that is claimed
for them. They are now in a*e in several families in Al-
toona, and in every case they give entire, satisfaction. •.

Tbe Agent refers thitee desiring information a? the su-
periority of the Machines, to Col. Jehn L. Piper, Rev. A.
-B. Clark, George Hawkenworth, &enj. F. Rose, aod E. M.
Turner, Eeqrs.

The machinescan bd seen and examined at the store of
the Agent,at Altoona.

Price of No. 1 Machine, silver plated, glass toot and new
style liemmer—s6s. No. 2, ornamental bronze, glass foot
and new *6yle liemmer—$55. * No.3, plain, with old style
liemmer—s4s. [March -21,1861-tf;

AMERICAN
life Insurance and Trust Co.
COMPANY’S BUILDING Southeast

Corner of Walnut and Fourth Streets, Pfalhufa.
Authorized Capital, $500,000
Paid up Capital,-. 250,000
Assets,. 1,897,746
Incorporated 1850, by the Legislature of Pennsyl-

Insures Lives during the Natural life or for short terms,
grants annuities and endowments, and makes contracts of
all kinds depending On the issues of life.

Policies of Life Insurance issued at the usual mutual
rates of other good companies—with profits to theassured
—last Bonus January, 1681, being 68 per cent, ofall pre-
miums received on mutual policies—at Joint Stock rates,
20 per cent less than tbe above, or Total Abstinence rate*
40per cent less than Mutual price. .Also, a

NONFORFEITURE I>^ANT ,By which a person pays for 6,7, or 10 yearlfg|ify, when
the policy is paid up for Life, and nothing mote to pay;

and should he be unable, or wish to
the Company will issue a Paid dp Policy, in proportion to
tbe amount of premium paid, as follows:
On a Policy of $l,OOO. Year 7 Year 10 Yearafter payment ol rates. rates. rates.'
1 Annual Premium, for $2OO 00 $142 85 $lOO 00
• 4 *. - *’ ** 400 00 285 70 200 004 ** “ - 800 00 571 40 400 00c **

“
- 857 10 600 00

* “ ** “

--- 800 00
ALEXANDER WUILLDIN, President.
SAMUEL WORK, Vice President.

Jons S. Wilson, Secretary.
s BOARD OP TRUSTEES.

Alexander Whilldip. J. Edgar Thomson,
Hon.Jas. Pollock, Hon. Joseph Allison.
Albert C. Roberts. Jonas Bowman,
SamuelT. Bodiue. H. U. Eldridge,
George Nugent, John Aikmau,
William J. Howard, Chari*a F. lleaalitt,

Samuel Work.
Any further informationcan be bad by applying to the

undersigned, who is the authorized agent for BlairCounty.July 31, 1862-ly K. A. 0. KERR.
FAMILY DYE COLORS

Patented October 13th, I8(>3.

Black for SiDc,
Dark Blae.
Light Blue ,

French Blue
Claret Brown,
Light Brown.
Snuff wßrojcm.
Cherry,
CWmjon,
Dark Drab.

Light Drab,
FawnDrab,

LigfU Ihvm drab,

Dark Green,
Light Green.
Uagentn.
Maize-,
Vtiroou.
iraufje,
ink,
*urph.
loyal -I‘urpte,

Salmon,
Scarlet,
Slate,[
Solferino,
itofd*

dlou\
For dyeing Silk, W Shawl*, Scurf*

Presses, Ribbons. Gloves, Bonnets, Bate, Feathers,
Kid Gloves, Children's Clothing, and all

kimls of Wearing Apparel.
Bar A SAVING; OF 80 PER CENT,

For 25 cents youcan color us many goods as would oth-
erwise coat five times jthat sum. Various shades cap be
produced from the same dye. The process is simple '(fud
any one ntu use the dye with perfect success, Directions
In English, 1 French and German, imide of eack package.

For further Information in Dyeing, and giving a perfect
knowledge what colorq are best adapted to dye over oth-
ers, (with many valuable recelpes,) purchase Howe £ Se-vens Treatise on Dyeing and Coloring. Sent by mail ion
receipt of price—10 cepts. Manufacturedby

HOWE & STEVENS,
260 Broadway. Boston.

For sale by druggists and dealers generally.
Nov. 18,1863.—1y.

Black,

C. C. SERVER & SON,
Paper, Eavelpe and Printers’ Card

WAREHOUSE,
No. 513, Minor street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

Have constantly on hand
FLAT CAPS, LBTTEK AND NOTE.

MANILLA PAPER,
FOLIO POST.

PACKET POST,
HARDWARE, FOOLSCAP,

PRINTING PAPER, ENVELOPE -

COLORED PAPER, BINDERS, TRUNK,
STRAW AND BOX BOARD, TISSUE,

SHOE, AND TEA PAPERS.
PRINTING AND MANILLA PAPER

made to order.
Juno 16,1863.

BTQVES,
TIN AND SHEET-IKON WAKE.

The undersigned would RE-
SPECTFULLY

notmce to the citizens
Altoona and vicinity tl
he has taken the stqi
and shop recently oci
pied by Fries &■ Wintej
onAnnit strut.East .
toon*, where he has
hand a large supply
STOVES of all RUUrHs,
such as Cook, Parlor
Office and Shop Stut'
which he will sell at
most reasonable prices. A llirge supply will always be
kept on hand.

Tl2v AlfD SHEET-IRWAJtE. in groat variety,
always on hand.

ROOFING & SPOUTING
pot up on short notice.

He has also attached a copper-smithing room to tt'js
establishment and will keep on baud an assortment of cop-
per and brass kettles, Ac. ' - •

All k(nds ofjob work promptly attended to.
April 21st, 18d3.-tf STEPHEN WINTERS..

Stoves, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
SPOUTING. &C.

SRIGG WOULD RESPECT-
• fully ufonu (be citizens of Altoona

and vicinity that he keeps constantly on hand
large assortment or Ctioking, Parlor, OfficeShop Stoves,- of all styles and sizes, to suit
wants ofall, which ho will sell at low prices, wn reason-able terms.

He also keeps on hand a large stock of Tin and Sh*tt-
Iron Jfbre, consisting o’fall articles for culinarv jmrix>Hes—Opal Scuttles, Store Pipic, eft*.

He has also pnrcha«Hl the right of sale in Blair countyof H. V. .JONES’ •-

IMPROVED SAUSAGE STUFFEK,
an invention which uel'ds only to bo seen to be apprecto,and shoold be possessed by every farmer, butcher or those
requiring such a machine. ;■*

. Particular attention paid to putting up SPOUTING
either in town or country. Spouting painted and put jjp
on the most reasonable term*. faprll 14,18h9-ly

H. FETTINGBR’S
' General News Agency,

OAK HALL, No. 7, MAIN STREET
SCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS, .

STATIONERY, CONFECTIONARIES
CIGARS & TOBACCO,'

TOYS AND NOTIONS IN GREAT VARIETY
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. V

• October St, 1861. ! !

Howard association,
PHILADELPHIA, PA. ;

Diseases of the Nervous, Seminal. Urinary and dexualSystems—newand liable treatment—ln Reports ofthe
HOWARD ASSOCIATION—sent by mail In sealed letterenvelope*, free of charge. Address, Dr. J. SKIUiIN
HOUGHTON, Howard! Association, No. 2 Sooth Ninth

I [Jan. aO/M-ly

IP YOU WANT GOOD COFFER,
pore Teas, the beatof Chocolate, Syrups and Sugars,

goto . FRXTOHBY'B*

(Ij&EAM CRACKERS I A fresh sup-
J ply of these delicious crackers Just received andjor

eteat i 1 FRITCHBY*B

Extra family flour, from
the Cove, always on hand and for sale al low

as the lowest by FRITCHKY;

-A- Benefit to All.
TRY ONE BOTTLE.

A tria\ will prove, the /act, and facts are stubborn things.

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS
iTJU ARE SUCCESSFUL IN EVERY CASE.
No family should be without it. Hundreds of certificates
and letters of thanks are arriving every day from persons
who have been cured.
THE HERB BITTERS

have never failed in curing ')

RHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA,
Female Irregularities, and all Diseases arising from

IMPURITY OF THK JiLOOD,
,As a Blood Purifier, Tonic and General Appertiser, those
Bitten are without a rival. No Lady desiring

A CLEAR COMPLEXION
should be without it. please get a circular and certifi-
cates from onr Agent.

B. MIHHLEK,
Manufacturer and Proprietor,

Laxcastkb, Pa.
Notice.—The great success of Mishlcr’s Herb

Bitters, has induced unprincipled parties h» manufacture
a worthless article, which they are selling at a hiw price,
of which beware. The genuine ojjn only be bought in
Blair County, of G.‘ W. WHITFIELD,

<Solb Agent for Blair County,)
Depot Drug Store. Main street. Altoona. Pa.

Jane-2d, 1863-tf.

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
The Hero of One Hundred Fils per Month !

l.would respectfully
forth my claim tp pul
attention, as a Faahiom
Tailor, as follows:

Because I keep an cxi
lent assortment of Clot
Cassimcres, Vestings aTrimmings, which, wl

please.
Because my work

made up in a manner tl
takes down the count
and gives all mycustom
a city appearance.

Because I am not infei
to the best

be found anywhere.
Because long experiei

in thy business give*
entire control over i l.t
I am not dependant nj
any one tolifV me out
the suds.

Because I am stilt on the sunny side of forty, and there-fore my taste as a Cutter and workman unimpaired.
Cal! on me, in the corner room of- the “Brant House."

Give me a trial and you will go away pleased.
Altoona. May 26-6 m JACOB SNTDEK.

PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
OIL LAMP?!

Unrikaledin Beauty, Simplicity Safety or Economy.
Ev«.ry persop desiring to obtain the very best and cheap

est portable light within their reach, should call at the
store of the undersigned and examine these Lumps beforepurchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon-
strate

Ist. That NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.2d. That they emit no offensive odor while burning,
fld. That they are very easily trimmed.
4th. That they are wudly regulated to give more or Ipsa

light.
Mh. That they burn entirely fret* from smoke.
6th. That the light isat least 50 per cent, cheaper thanany othei light now in common ii«o.
These lamps are admirably adapted for the use of Stu-

dent*, Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories, Halls, Chnrchea,
Stores, Hotels, andare highly recommended for family use.

The burner of the Carbon Oil Lamp can lie attached to
old side, hanging and tabic fluid and oil lamps, at a small
ex|H*nse, and will answer every purpose of a new bmp.

We guarantee perfect satisfaction In all rases,
Aug. 19, 1858-tf.] G. W. KESSLER.

Exchange hotel —the sub-
SCHIBER would respectfully in-

form the public that he has recently re-
fitted tbenbove Hotel, and is now prts
pared to accommodate his friends
patrons in a comfortable manner, and
will spare no pains in making it an agreeable homefor all
sojourners. Hie Table will always he luxuriously supplied
from the markets of the country and citicV, and his Bar
filled with liquors of choice brands. His charges are as
reasonable as those ofanyother Hotel in the place,and he
feels satisfied they can not be complained of by those who
favor him with their custom. Expecting to receive a share
of public patronage, and fully intending to deserve it, he
throws open his house to the public and invites a trial.

1 have just received a stock cfNo. 1 French Brandy,
for medicinal purposes.

Also a Urge stock of excellent Wines, for medicinal pur-
poses, together with a lot of the best old Rye Whiskey to
be found in the country.

May 27,1859.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN.

SOMETHING NEW.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST

returned from the east where he has purchased a
very large and fine stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
BROGANS, GAITERS, &C.,

which ho is prepared to offer to thecitizens ofAltoona and
vicinity at very low prices. Having purchased direct from
the mannfhcturersfor cash, he is prepared to sell at prices
that will defy competition. All that he asks is that thepeople wilfcalland examine his stock.before purchasing
elsewhere.

BOOTS andaBHOES made to order on the moat rea-
aonable terms. Also, repairing promptly attended to.Don’t forget the place, two doors below Post Office.Jan. 3,1861. M. THOMPSON, Agent.

National police gazette.—
This Great Journal of Crime and Criminals is inits Twelfth Year, and is widely circulated throughoutthe country. It contains an the Great Trials, CriminalCases, and appropriate Editorials on the some, together withinformationon Criminal Matters, not to be found in any

other newspaper.
g®-Subscriptions $2 per annum; $1 for six months, tobe remitted by subscribers, (who should write their namesand the town, county and State where they reside plainly.)

, To 0. W. MATBRLL k CO,
. Editor A Prop’r. of New York Police Qaxette,

. Tfev Fork City.

/IREAT WESTERN INSURANCEaJ and TRUST COMPANY.-—lnsurance on Real ortononal property will be effectedon the most reasonableterms by their agents in Altoona at bis office in Anna 8tMarch 17,. 1859. JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

Levi’s preparation for kx-
[temimting RATS, MICK, ROACHES, ANTS, andbug* Jpthout danger in it. ns. underanyclrcutusiancm for sale at the Drug Store of G. W. KESSLER

Jan.24, ,56-tl]

4BARRELS PURE WHITE LARD
loot received and for sale at , FRITOHET’S

DR. KEYSER’S
LINDSEY’S IMPROVEDBLOOD

SEARCHER.
A son cure for Oknw mad Caneerons Formations.
A mure cure for Scrofulawhoever located.
A tore core lorall SkinDiseases.
A sore cure forChronic Erysipelas.
A sure care tor BoOs andPimple* on the Face,
It ha» cured all ftt ibow dlnnw.
It ha eared Blind and Sore Eyes.
If ha cared Tattore of yearn’ duration.
It has cared Ulcerated Bore Logo.
Itha cared laid and atabborn Ulcere. ■
It ha cared 'Chronic Kheamatiem that ha bated yean.
It bu cured the wont forma of Dyspepsia.
It la thebest Tonic and Blood Purifier known.
It will remora Mercury or Quinine oat of the Blood end

clear it from the system.
It will can all Diaeaaa of Debility.
It will care Fever and Ague.
It will core caoea of Palsy and Dropsy.
It hu cared Epilepsy or Failing Sickness.
It fau cured Chorea or St. Vitus’ Dance.
It will cure Piles and Kidney Diseases.
It will care Clironic Diarrhoea
It will care Neuralgia and Nervous Weakness.
Ifanyone wants to know bow one medicine will care

so many diseases, we answer—that it does so, bythorough-
ly restoring the blood and all the secretions which are
made from the blood, toa healthy state. Noone can take
tills Blood Searcher and- hare bad bloodi for it willa sure-
ly cat oatfrom the blood all bad and vitiated matter as
water will put out fire.

Prepared by Dr. Geo. 11. Keyset. Look for the name
over the cork and take noother.

gold only by A.Roush, Altoona, Pa. feblo-6m

SCROFULA AND” RHEUMATISM,

Case of Daniel A. Boyd.

v Pittsburgh, December 31, 1861.
Dk. <l. H. Kbyskr : 1 take pleasure in making this vol-

untarystatement in fiivor ofa medicine made by yon, cal-
led uLindsey’s Blood Searcher.” I bare suffered for five
years from Scrofula* which broke out in my head and
toiehead, so as to disfigure me very much, and. took oft'
the hair when the disease made its appearance; it also
broke out on my arm above and below the elbow, and eat
into the skin and flesh so as to expose a fearful looking
sore. The disease on my head went so far that several
small pieces of bone come out. I was very weak and low
spirited,and had giveu up all hopes of ?ver getting well,
as I bad tried several skillful physicians, and they did me
no good. In September last, 1861 I was Induced to try

Lindsey’s Improved Blood Searcher.” 1 must confess
I had no faith in patent medicines, but after I had used
three bottles ofBlood Searcher, the ulcers ou my head and
arm began to heal. 1 have now taken eight or ten bottles,
and my.head and arm are entirely well, except the scars
remaining from the sores. 1 will also states’ that I had
the Rheumatism very bad in' my arms and legs. The
Blood Searcher also cured the Rheumatism. lam now a
well man, over forty years ufage, and 1 fool os supple and
young as I did when I was twenty, and increased in
weight twenty pounds. I would also state that when 1
stooped to lift anything heavy the blood ran out of the
sore.

Dr. Keyscr had a photograph taken of mo by Mr. Car-
go, the artist. after 1 began toget well. It does not show
my appearance as bud us it was before 1 commenced ta-
king the medicine. You can see the photographs, one of
which is now in my possession, also at Dr. Keysor’s 140
Wood street. I would also state that I took the Blood
Searcher which was made before Dr. Keyser commenced
making it. Although it helped me sonic, 1 did not recover
until 1 got the kind made by Dr. Keyscr himself. One
bottle of this did me more good than two of the old. I be-
lieve it la a great deal stronger and better. 1 have recom-
mended the Blood Searcher to a great many of my friends
for various diseases, and I behove it has helped the whole
of them.

DANIEL A. BOYD.

ADDITIONAL CERTIFICATE UF DANIEL A. BOYD
Dr. Krybee : It is twenty montlis since I gave youmy

certificate in respect to the cure ofmy head and arm by the
Blood Searcher, prepared by you. I was told by several
people who have no faith in patent medicines that my
bead would get sore again in less than six mouths, and
there is no appearance of its getting sore again. It is os
well now as the day I gave you my certificate. If you
like to publish this you may do so.

DANIEL A. BOYD.
No. 4, IMne street, Pittsburgh. Pa.

Pittsburgh. September Ist, 1863.
Mr. Boyd's likeness before and after he was cured can be

seen at Roush's Jh'ttg Store.

ANOTHER GREAT CURE BY THE
BLOOD SEARCHER.

Do. Gcoaox H. Kctbee.—Dear Sir: Actuated by the
sincerest feeling" of 'gratitude, X take pleasure, in adding
the case of toy son tqthu already many testimonials in fa-
vor offcheuISIPROVJiD BLOOD SEARCHER "prepared by
you, hoping that Others afflicted as my son was, may thereby
become induced to use the BLOOD SKACHEIt, and be
rescued from a miserable condition. My little boy.of sixyears ofj age became afflicted with sore eyes. I took him
to five of the mo«t eminent Doctors of Pittsburg; they
pronounced it Scrofula, but they coul(s not help him. I
was induced to try the BLOOD SEARCHER. I got two
bottles; the first bottle I did not notice any benefit from,
the second is not quite finished, and his eyes seem to be
quite well, although I intend to use another bottle or two
to make sure of it.

Yours truly, SARAH CLARK. O'llnm street.

SORE EYES
Dr. Geo. li. Ketscr : My stater had putrid sore eyed,which affected her sight toalmost- total blindness. I was

recommended to try yourBLOOD SEARCIIBR. I bought
one bottle, which sho took, and she is entirely well. I
would ieccmm»nd it toothers similarly afflicted, as I
think there is not a better mediclneto bo found, Wishing
you a hearty success, I remain,

Yours truly. MAUY T. COUP.
By her brother, HENRY D. COUP.

PALSY CURED
Dr.. Geo. 11. Ketser: I have been afflicted with par-alysis of the limbs for four months, and after doctoring a

long time to nopurpose, Mr. Walker, of this place, got me
to get one bottle of your BLOOD SEARCHER. I did so,
and am now entirely well for which I am very thankful
to you. HARRISON BRYNER, Connellsville. Pa.

PAIN IN THE SIDE
I have been afflicted with a pain in the side for a longtime, and one bittle of Improved Blood .Searcher cured me

sound and well. I had tried everything that I could thinkof, and had consulted the best doctors in the county and
received no benefit until I used one bottle of the BloodSearcher, which cured me sound and well.

N JAMES SLIUSMAN,
New Haven, Fayette county.

SKIM DISEASE “BREAKING OUT.”
Da. George H, Ketser : I have had a breaking out on

the skin for six months, and after using everything I couldhear of, Mr.Walker advised me to use cne bottle of yourBlood Searcher. I did so, and dud great relief so muchso, that I think I am entirely well, and recommend it to
others for the same disease. P. I. V BRADYConnellsTille, March 2d, 1863.

SCROFULA.
Dr. George U. Ketsee: My little girl was taken withScrofula, the some way that her brother was taken, and 1went to Mr. Walker and got two bottles ofBlood Searcher,and she is now well. Uer brother sent hla certificate lasttail, and I want you to have ber’s.
p 11 " BELINDA SHAW.CoDnellsville, March, 1863.

J3LLES OF

TWENTY YEARS STANDING
CURED.

-
?"rU J icatf Srm * e« of the mostrespectable citizens of Wilkins township in regard to DrKeysets Lindsey’s Blood Searcher. The Doctor’s eertifi'.u&a££SSSTk ’ andnoone nudbt "53&

Dr. Geo. H. Ketske I became afflicted with the Pilesabout twenty years ago, and every year they were growingworse, so as to trouble me very much, so much so at time*as to unfit me for work. Sometimes I was so bad that Icould not do anything on account of them, they came out
°? mL?a. larfe “la hlcksry nut * I had tried a great dealof medicine tor them. I used to buy and take whatever Icould hear of or read of iu circulars and pamphlets thatfell in my way, but I could not gefcared, sometimes theywould do me some good for a little while, but afterwardsthey would return again asbad as ever. I also applied totwo Doctors Who visited me at my boose and gave mesome medicine bnt it would not do, Iccnld not get well1 g? t fPadwti««nent of yout Lindsey’sBlood Searcher, made by yourself—when yousold it to meyou told me one bottle would not cure me, and that mvwhole system would have to bo renewed by the. medicinebetoro 1 got well. I bought one bottle and took it homewith meand used it according to your directions. 1 thenjcalled to see yon again, when you said I could not expectmuch benefitfrom one bottle, I bought It on, one bottleat a time, until I had used fivebottles. After this quanti-ty bad been used, I was entirely Well of the Piles, whichhad tortured me for twenty ln other respects myhealth is improved, and 1 am as well as could be expectedtorone of my age, being sixty years past I have beenwell now for six months, and there is no appearance of areturn of the disease. I can do any kind of farmingwork now without the Piles coming down andfaurtlngme.1 “•* C?°P,

wood * lift, or do any kind of workwhich before used to hurt me. When 1 found out your
I kept on taking it until 1 got entirely

|WeII. I consider it my duty to make uy case known to•the country for the benefit ofothers who may be anfferincas X was, and do notknow the rains of your medicine.—Yontoaj publish this if yon like—l lire in Wains Jbwn-.£&£££!&t2si“sr« 'or,b9,nithof

Smite MO. UK
KLLiOTT DAVIS.

e o*tM thefume of OS. GEORGE B. KEY-SEBmJhe carer <j the bottleand pattedoner tiecork; aleefcfff ltam P °» /*« United Statu etampon the lop of the
<"po‘rf * ° -«*

DR WISHART’S

PINE TREE

TAR CORDIAL
IS T3E VITAL PRINCIPLE OP THE PINK TREK.

Obtained by a Peculiar procure in the distillation of the
ter, by which ite highest medical properties are retained.

B<m you a Cough r ifowjrou a Sort Throat f Hare
Sou any of the premonitory ermptoma of that moat fatal

iaeaae, Consumption I

• Those who should he warnedby these symptom, gener-ally think lightly of them until it it toolatec From Ihls
fact, perhaps more than any other, arises the ad preva-lence and fatality of disease which iweepe to the grave at(eat Oane-elxth" of duth’e victims.

Consumption baa destroyed more of the human familythan any other disease, and the best physicians tor many
yearshave despaired of a cure, or a remedy that wouldheal the lungs, but for more than two hundred years theWhsle medical world has been impressed that there , was a
mysterious pwer and efficiency in the Pine Tree Tar to
heal the lungs; therefore they hqve recommended the use
bf Tar Water, wliich in many cases bad a good effect; butbow to cambioe the medical properties so as to heal the
lungs, bat ever been a mystery until it was discovered by
Pr. L. Q. C. WISHART, of Philadelphia, Pa.. the uroi-rie-
tor of “Wishart’s Pino Tree TarCordial.”

Many, not only of the people, but'physicians of everyschool and practice, are daily asking me, ‘-What is the
principal or cause of your success in she treatment of P>d-monary My answer Is this :

The imigoratiou of the digestive organs,the strengthening
of the debilitated system, the purification and enrichment
must expel from the system the corruption which scrofulabreads. While this Is effectedby (be powerful alter-
native (changing from disease to health) properties of
the Tar Cordial, its healing and renovateng principle
in also acting upon the irritated surfaces of the
lungs and throat, penetrating to each diseased part
relieving pain, subduing inflamation, and restoring a
healthful tendency. Let this two-fold power, the healing
and the strengthening, continue to act Jn conjunction with
Nature’s constant recuparative tendency,and the patient
is saved, if he has not too long delayed a resort to theinoansof cure.

I ask all to read the following certificate. They are
from men and women of unquestionable worth and repu-tation.

Dr. Wishabt—Dear Sir:—l hud a very dreaful cough
and sore throatfor one year, and my whole system was
fast giving way, and I was prostrated on my bed withV«t little hope of recovering. My disease baffled thepower of oli medicines, and in a*short time I must
have gone to my Kht thank God, my daughter-in-
law would not rest until she went to your store. No- 10, N.Second street, and related my case to you, purchased one
bottle of yourPine Tree Tar Cordial and I commeucad to
use it, and in one week I was much better, and after usingthree bottles I am perfectly well, and a wonder to nil myfriends, for they nil pronounced me past cure. "Publish my
case if you think proper.

REBECCA HAMILTON,
1321 Wylie street. Philadelphia

Dr. Wishart s Pine Tree TarCordial is &u iofalliablecur«
for Bronchitis, Bleeding of the Lungs, Sore Throat and
Breast, Inflamation of the Lungs.

Mr. Ward says
Dr. Wishabt—Sir:>—l had Bronchitis, Inflammation of

the Lungs, Shortness of Breath, and Palpitation of the
Heart in their worst forms; I had been treated by sever-
al of the most eminent physicians in Philadelphia, but
they could not stop the rapid course of my disease, and I
dispared ofever being restored to health. I was truly on
the verge of the grave. Your Pine Tree Tar Cordial was
highly reccommendod to roe by a friend; I tried it, and
am thankful to say that, after using four large and and
one small, bottles, I was restored to perfect health. Yon
Can give reference to jny honse, No. 968 N. Second street,
oral my office of Recover of Taxes; form 9 a.* K. to 2 P. u„
Corner of Chestnut and Sixth streets. JOHN WARD.

Road the following from Utica; v
Dr. Wishart— Dear Sir:—l take pleasure in informingyou through thiasnorce that your Pine Tree Ihr Cordial,

shich was reccommepded for my daughter by Dr. J. H.
all, of this city, has cured her of a cough of more than

Sve months standing.- X had thought her beyond curs, and
ad employed thebeat medical Aid without anybenefit. 1Can cheerfully recommend for those similarly afflicted as

1 know of many other cases besides that of my daughter
that it has entirely cured oflong standing coughs. Yoursrespectfully, JOHN V. PARKER, Daguerrean Artist.

126 Qenessee street, Utica. N. Y.

‘ '
*

* ‘ I have used Dr. Wishart’s PineTree Tar Cordial iu my family, and can cordially recom-mend it as a valuable:and safe medicine for colds, coughs
and to those predisposed to consumption.Dr. Q. A. FOSTER 162 Genessee street.

Utica, New York.

The above are a few among the thousands which thisgreat remedy has saved from an udtimely grave.We have thonsandsiof letters from physicians and drug-
gists who have preso-Jbcd and sold the Tap Cordialsayingthat they have neverused or sold a medicine which gavesuch universal satisfaction. *

*

The Tar Cordial, when taken in connection with Dr.Wishart’s Dyspepsia Pills, is an SnfallUble cure for dve-
pepsin.

The Pine Tbxe Tax Couul, will core Congba, Sore
Throat and Breaat, Bconchltia, Aathma, Whooping Cough.Dipttaeria, and la alaoan excellent remedy for diaeaaea ofthe kidney*and female complaint*.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

The genuine has the amine oftthe proprietor and « pine
tjree blown In the bottle. Allwhen ore spxrriouy imits-^

I . :

! * >E* CK ***** end Ox* Dollar per Bottl*. • Pre-pared only by the proprietor:

DR. L. Q. C. WISHABT.
No. 10 North Second Street, Philadelphia. P«.

iSoldby DraggMa, eyerr whereat Whole Male by nil Phn-delphuand New Tor* Wbobmal* Bnnrgkt*.
" ■i *»“>• Unify s'. Altoona. Pa;
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CHEROKEE REMEDY
—AND—-

CHEROKEE INJECTION
Compounded from B*ris, Roots A Leaves.

CHBKOKBK RKMKDY, the grwt Indian Dinrrtir
com all diseases of the various organs, such as Ineonttah
race of the Urine. Inflamatfenofthe Madder,
of the Kidney*, Stone in die Bladder, Stricture, Gravel.Gleet, Gnnorrbiea, and ie oepodally recommended in thn«*
caaee ofFloor Alims (or Whites in females) whereall th<-
old nauseous medicines have (ailed.

It it prepared in a highly concentrated form, the do*«
only beingfrom one to twoteaspooufula three time*per d»\

It Is diuretic and alternative In Us actkHM
and cleansing theblood causing it to flow in all ofits ong
inal purity and vigor; thus from the system ill
pernicious causes wh'ieh hive: Induced ilf ■

CHEROKEE INJECTION la intended as auaUyor «*

sistant to the Cherokee Remedy, and should be need iu
conjunction with that medicine in all casee ofQooorhei,
Gleet, Fluor Albua or Whites, Its effect are healing sooth-
ing and demulcent: removing l all scalding, heat, chords
and pain, instead of the burning and almost unendoribll
palu that is experienced with nearly all the cheap qmu-t
Injections. ;, .

By useul the Chemkee Remedy and Cherokee Injection
—the two medicines at the same time—all improper dis-
charges are removed, and the weakened organs are speedi
ly restored tofull vigor and strength.

For full particulars get our pampelet from any <lru*
store in the country, or writs to us and we will mail fr.-,
to any address, a full treatise.

Price, Cherokee Remedy, $2 per hottlo. »r three boi
tie* for $». \

Price, Cherokee Injection, $2 per bottle or three bottle*for $5.
Sent by Kipresa to any odd reus on receipt of price.
Sold bv drhpntist« everywhere.

PR. W. B. MEBWIN * 00,
Sole Propriftors

No. 59 Liberty Street, New York.

THE GREAT

INDIAN MEDICINE
COMPOUNDED FROM

GOw •

>
<!
a
Q
fc

CHEROKEE CURE!
Ad unfailing curejoi Spermatorrhea,SeminalWeakn***

Nocturnal Emissions, and ’*ll demise* caused by self.pol
lotion; each ns. Loan ofMemory, Universal Lasftitude,Pai&»
in the Back. DhnnoAs 01 Vision, Premature Old Age, Weak
Nerves; DifDcultyhi Breathing, Trembling, Wakefulness.
Eruptions on the Face, Pale Countenance, Insanity, Coo-
sumption, and all the Direftil Complaints caused by d*-
parting from the path ofnature.

This medicine is a simple vegetable extract, and one uo
which all can rely, os it has been used in our practice formany years, and with thousand treated, it has nut failed io
a single instance. Itscurative powers have been sufficient
to gain victory over the most stubborn case.

To those who have trifled with their constitution until
they think themselves beyond the reach of medical aid, w«
would say, Despair not! the CHEROKEE CUKE will re-
store you to health and vigor, and alter all quAck doctors
have foiled I

For full particulars, get a Circular, from any Bru|
Store in the country, or write the Propiietora, who will
mail free to any one desiring the same, a ftill treatise in
pamphlet form.

Pi ices. $2 per bottle, or thn-e bottles for $5, and turwsr
ded by Express to nil parts of the world.

Sold bv nil respectable druggists everywhere.
DR. W. R. MERWIN k 00,.

Sole Proprietors,
No. Liberty Street New York.

DEVORE TAKING THE AFTER TAKING TUi
Klixir Elixir.

ODR. WRIGHT’S
REJUVENATING ELIXIR :

OR, ESSENCE OF LIFE.
Prepared from Pure Vegetable Extracts, Cohtaixiv,

NOTHING IWUEIOCB TO THE MOST 9ZXJCITZ,
The Rejuvenating Elixir is the result of modern discov-

eries in the vegetable kingdom being an entirely ne*
and an abstract method of cure, irrespective of all the old-
aud worn-out systems.

This medicine has been tested by the most eminent mej

icai men of the day, and by them pronounced to be our oi
the greatest medical discoveries of the age.

One bottle will care General Debility.
A few doses cares Hysterics in Females.
One bottle cares Palpitation cf the heart.
A few doses restores the organsof regeneration.
From oneto three bottles restores the manliness and fmi

vigor of youth.
A few doses restores the appetite.
Three bottles cure; the worst cases of Impotency.
A few doses cores {he low spirited.
One bottle restores'mental power.
A few doses bring slierose to the cheek.
*This medicine restores to manly vigor and robust' health

the poor debilitated, worn-down and despairing devotee bl
sensual pleasure.

The listless enervated youth, the over-tasked mao oi
business, the victim of nervous depression, the individual
suffering from general debility, or from weakness of a tin-
gle organ, will all find immediate and nerminent relief by
the use of this Elixir* or Essence of Life.

Price $2 per bottle, or three bottles for $5, and forwar-
ded by Express, on receipt of mousy, toany address.

Sold by all druggists everywhere.
Dr. W,R. MERWIN k Co.,

Sole Proprietors, No. 59 Liberty Street, New York.

CHEROKEE PILLS!
SUGAB COATED

FEMALE regulator,

Health Preserver
CERTAIN ANDSAFE.

fbr the Semohalof Oiatnctmu, and the hummer of
Beffuiatttjt jpa thk Recurrence qf* the triads.
They core Or obviate tboee numeroua -o— irrl th*i•princ from irregularity, by removing the IrnmUrKritorn. ! '

They cure Suppressed, Exceeeire and Painful Hemtra
two.

They core Green gteknma (Chloroeia.)
They cure Nervoue and Spinal Affection*, pains in theback and towerparti of- the body, BeatinemTlMteiw on

Compoaed qf rimple vegetable extract*, they contain'notUw delatarimw to any eonvtltbtion, however delicate,ttyir fanetjon being toeubatltute elrength Ibrweakneu,which, wheO'propeHyoaed, they never til to do.
: They tnay he tafrlynaed at any age and at any nertoduxept daring thejnt three memiht, iariog which t£» nnfelling nature of their action would"infeliabiy mrentpregfkftacj. v r

* totonoatien oradrice wfll be prompt

Fnlldirectfotit aceomputy each box.
• Ww, |t put box, or tlx boxea forSS£ rte)ei>t ofpri~

.

4pfr?U. r̂ No. MLiberty etre^NewTovk

McCRUM St DERN,
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ISAVJS THE PER CENTA
! BY BUYING YOUR

CLOT&ING FROM FIRST HANDS
& TUCK, Manufkctur

rHi ofsod WholowUe »aJ donlOT 1» *i»gW*
f. Cl,.thing, would r«p«tf»Uy iovlte of
?iv |iublietottoMtowliHtMtiirdßeaw*olb**ek
„» i,t. W, Annuhcturn out owu tuodfc XUoJ «« w

- oar own Ston, In PWUdolphta, under our idtwel

import**.* nnd wd’kuow lUey nro w*n uudo nud cn.
'A «rrant«d
EQUAL TO THE BEST

«a*l »u}6r4or to tbe largest quantity of Heady-madr cl
nc In the market. ... .SuJ, Wehuy.our Cloth*directly from the Importer*

t \Uiiutaeturerv-consequenUy we *are the per centage

n au bt Middle »en. ..5 iird. W* sell oor Clothing ele reMoaeble perce*
£ oy\r the coat ofoar Clothe, thereby saving the parche

4 > >*f Clothing the percentage which hull be added. by il
■•Tyf w*u) buy from wocoud hand* to **U again. We retail

Clothing at the same price other piershants
'* |.,f their*at wholesale. consequently thorn who bay t
'£ u* get their gv«od* *t the same price which other Cloth

«**>
for their* lathe city, thereby eavlng said Cfothi

{»«•! 4*enti(|s*..
W« have branch Store* lit

;# ALTOONA AND JOHNSTOWN,
® wherefood* may be had at the same figure* at which
-S Wil tneiuhese In the. city. .,

, .. .*.-ij {fatty person baa been told, or Imagines, that To
‘ 4 *iore. In Altoona, U “ pUyed out,*’ let such person <

t'vto hi* ealablmhmeat, ou Main Street, and examine
*< £o<hl*and prices. .
£ WboieMle House, No, 702 MarketStreet, Philadeip

Dec. 2,1863.—tf.

MEW GOODS.
rptlE undersigned wouldrespectfully
i form the citlaena ofAltoona anil surrounding c»

try, that he has Just returned from the Bast, where he
been selecting his stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOOI
which, for stvle, qualityand price, cannot Ih> snrpwMf
this neck of roue try. Hio stock i* pinch larger t
heretofore, and as It is quite an object, In these exci
war times, for i vory one to purchcse where they can

The Best Goods and at the Lowest Pru
he would say that he can and will sell as low. If h
little lower than any other house in thUpUce. lie w|
.ill to call and see hU stock before purchasing elsewl
as he feels confident he can offer inducements which
defy competition. Hisstock constats of
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS of ever)- descript

MEN AND BOYS’ WINTER WEAK.
LADIES AND MISSES’ DRESS SHOES,

MEN AND BOYS’ BOOTS AND SHOE;
MEN’S UaLE II

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ WOOD HOSE,
HATS AND CAPS, »

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLIN.
GINGHAMS AND HEAVY DBILLI

Tie will sell Ladies Sewed, Heeled Bootees at |IJK>S
Kip Pegg'hl
Men’s Boots,
BALMORAL SKIRTS, very low.

GROCERIES.
White and Brows Sugar, Klo Cofieee, Syrups, Tea.

and everything that is usually kept In a Dry Goods I
and as cheap as the cheapest. J. A. BFBANKI

Altoona, Oct; 7.1868.

CITY DRUG STORE
DR. E. H. RBIGAHT would reap

fullyannounce to the citizens of Altoona am
rounding country, that he has recently purchase!
Drugstore of Berlin A Co., on Virginia Street, opj
Fries' Hardware Store.

His.Drugs are Freah and Pim
and ho hopes by strict attention to busiueM, to n.
sbare'ofpublic patronage.

Call and examine bis stock. lie has constantly on
DRUGS,

. MEDICINES and CHEMICALS,
PINE TOILET SOAPS, PERFUMERY, BRi:

GLASS; PVTIT, PAINTS, OILS, TARNISH.
CARBON OIL AND LAMPS

NOTIONS CIGARS
and retry article unptUp kepi in a Firti-elatt Drily

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS
for medicinal oaf.

DOMESTIC GRAPE WINE—PURE—WARBAN
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS

accurately compounded, at all boors of the dayor
Altoona, Sept. 30,1853.

MOKE‘COMPETITION!;
A NEW-DRY GOODS STO

ON VIRGINIA STREET
The undersignedwould

SPECTPCLLY ANNOUNCE to the public th
hat added tc her etock of

MIX.LINERY GOOD
A FULL LINE OF

jg®-DR Y GOODS,
Conelatlng ol FEINTS, DELAINES. ALPACAS.

OINOHAMS, MUSLINS, ETC.
BLEACHED MUSLINS from 23 to 45 cent* Kr
FELLOW “ - 24 035 ••

CALICO . “ 16 to 26,“
DELAINES “ 30 to 36 •• ■■

Ami all other articles in proportion.
I hare also a tali aaeortment. nl GLOVES, UOS,

COLLARS, and NOTIONS generally.
My •took of Millloery Gouda embraces ererytii

that line usually kept in the country.
I have marked my goods down to the lowest figni

CASH. Beiierlng that my goods amt prices will
eatJs&ctory, I inrite a call from the public.

REBECCA McCLELL.
Dm. 23<1, ISBS-ly.

1864. SPRING 18
ciroula:
T tDke pleasure in issuing this ‘my S

through which! would inform my«ud theptiMie generally that I have Jost returnsthe Kaet where I hare pnrebaaed a firceh Stock of
, HATS AND CAPS

ufthe Latert Style*. And a.'to quality, colnrand
not fail to pleaae all daaeo*.
i havealao bought an Immenaeetock of
BOOTS AND SHOE;

the majority of whichare city make and'will be ,teed. My ateortmenl of UuWaml Children* 1 9complete, all of which,! am now offerinc at an
*anc« on wholesale prices.-

The public will be greatly benefited by giving thattention and call and examine my rtock, as I
dent I can please.all.

JAMES 8. MA3N, Malwstn

Hardware of all desg
' tioMjmt received and for sale bjr

oct i6«tfv • j.b.biuoi

JUST RECEIVED—A Lot of
CIGABB—«tW-13. *84.1 HEIOARTS Drug

HELMBOLD’S genuine bit
ud Dnko’i.Phmtstkm Bitten,at

In 13, *Bll EBIGART’S Sng

Men and boys’ coats, of
style and color, of gpod quality, at

LAU6HM

■\TEW AND IMPROVED STV
1Y i of Trunk,, Talim uu) Cu-pat-Ban. at

' LAUOHiI

T)HRE WHITE LtAD AND
iFalat. also Chroma. Green, Tallow, ParitGi
npßhii oil at [l-tt] KKSSI

XjHOTCHEYIS REALLY BEL
JL1 thabaat Brnvo Sugar lo Altoooa at 12%cen
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